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Abstract 
The DC-microgrid power system in the Nushima Island consists of highly efficient power converters with a high performance 
power controller and energy management scheme for regulating power flows. In this paper, the power converter architecture of 
the newly-developed DC micro grid system is described with the relevant control scheme, and its practical effectiveness is 
discussed from the aspect of renewable and sustainable energy utilization. 
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1. Main text  
 Prevention of the global warming is now the most concerning environmental issue that involves 
multidisciplinary technologies: power electronics, control systems, measurement, modeling and electric devices. A 
DC microgrid (DCMG) power system emerges as a practical solution for the technical challenge, providing a new 
era of renewable and sustainable, energy-based, dispersed power systems [1,2]. 
In order to demonstrate the practical effectiveness of the DCMG power system, a newly-developed high-
efficiency DC micro-grid power system in the Nushima Island, Hyogo, Japan is originally presented in this paper. 
The system architecture, including the high-frequency switch-mode power converters, is described [3], after which 
the power control and energy management strategy is introduced. The actual power conversion efficiency and 
energy utilization efficiency of the DCMG power system is demonstrated as the essential indexes for evaluating the 
system performances on the basis of the field test results. Finally, the feasibility of the DCMG power system is 
clarified from a practical point of view. 
2. System Configuration 
The diagram of the DCMG power system is schematically depicted in Fig.1. The main power sources are 
comprised of a photovoltaic (PV) panel array (8-kW), stationary lithium-ion battery (46-kWh), and small-scale wind 
turbine (1-kW). The DC-DC and DC-AC power converters feeding the powers from those power sources through 
the 360-V DC bus-line to the variety of electrical and mechanical loads; AC- and DC-input home appliances, light-
emitting diode (LED) lamps, refrigerator, air-conditioner, mobility batteries in internal combustion engine (ICE)-
electricity hybridized ship and light-weight cargo. The AC-utility power (220-V, 3-phase, 60-Hz) is connected with 
the power sources for assisting autonomous operation in the DCMG power system and providing electricity supply 
to the loads without any system insertion in emergencies.  
The power processing of the generation-side in the DCMG power system is schematically depicted in Fig.2. The 
PV generation power is controlled by a boost (voltage step-up)-type DC-DC power converter with high-frequency 
(HF) -link, which is effective for providing the galvanic isolation between the PV array and DC bus-line with power 
regulation. 
The power processing of the stationary battery in the DCMG power system is schematically depicted in Fig.3. 
The state of charge (SOC) of the stationary battery is managed via the current bidirectional DC-DC converter with 
HF-link. Thus the charging and discharging operation are precisely managed in accordance with the total power and 
energy balance in the DCMG power system. 
A wide variety of loads are fed power through the switch-mode power converters; (i) buck (voltage step-down)-
 
 
Fig.1. DC micro-grid power system architecture in the Nushima Island. 
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type multi-resonant DC-DC converters for 19-V and 24-V dc appliances, and (ii) sinusoidal pulse-width-modulated 
(PWM) DC-AC inverter for conventional 100-Vrms AC appliances with pumping equipment. It should be noted 
here that the newly-developed 360-VDC input appliances (LED ceiling lights, refrigerators, air-conditioners, and 
crystal-panel television sets) are directly connected with the DC bus-line. 
 
3. Power Flow Control Scheme 
The power flows of DC micro grid system are controlled on the basis on the power balance between the PV array 
and loads with consideration for the energy storage of the battery, state-of-charge (SOC). The SOC of the battery is 
actively managed by the bidirectional DC-DC converter that can regulate its charging and discharging current in 
accordance with the balance between PV and load powers. 
Fig. 4 shows the power control scheme of the DCMG system for the grid-power assisted mode. The PV 
generation power is controlled to be maximum in the normal condition, while it curved in the case of SOC fully-
charged under the light load conditions. When the SOC of the battery is detected by the controller to be under the 
low limit of energy storage level, the charging mode of the battery is initiated and electric power is supplied from 
the DC-bus line via the bidirectional DC-DC converter. On the other hand, when the SOC is detected to be near the 
upper limit of the battery energy storage level, the discharging mode is activated and the electric power is fed back 
to the dc bus line through the bidirectional DC-DC converter. Thus, the bus voltage is maintained to the rated value 
of 360 V, within 5% fluctuation. 
The power flow control scheme for the off-grid mode is depicted in Fig.5. The power control strategy is identical 
to that of the grid-connected mode except for the process of recovering from insertion due to an abnormal condition. 
The operating modes of grid-assisted and off-grid are exchanged, and the shutdown mode intervenes when an 
abnormal condition arises in the DCMG power system. 
 
          
Fig.2 Power converter configuration for the power source side.                 Fig.3 Power converter configuration fro the load side.   
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4. Experimental Field Test Results and Discussion 
The instantaneous voltage and current of input and output sides of each power converter are measured at every 
second through the precision instruments. The actual efficiency ηch of the whole DCMG system for the stationary 
battery charging mode is defined by: 
 
 
 
 
Fig.4 DCMG power flow control scheme in the grid-assisted operating mode. 
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Fig.5 DCMG power flow control scheme in the off-grid operating mode.  
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In contrast to that, the actual efficiency ηdis for the stationary battery discharging mode is defined by: 
                 
    
                                                                  (2)        
 
 
The actual efficiency with the stationary battery charging and discharging modes are depicted in Fig.6. It can be 
confirmed therein that high efficiencies, over 90%, are achieved especially for the stationary battery charging mode, 
thus verifying the practical effectiveness of the DCMG power system. 
The energy utilization efficiency curves of the whole DCMG systems measured at the field during the three 
consecutive days are provided in Fig.7. Relatively high values, over 70%, can be seen in the test results, verifying 
the feasibility of the power management scheme described above. 
 
ηch =
Po
Pin
=
Pdcload + Pacload + Pbat + Pmbat + Pshbat
Ppv + Pu + Pwg
ηdis =
Pdcload + Pacload + Pmbat + Pshbat
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Fig.7 Energy utilization efficiency characteristics (measured on 29th May, 2014). 
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5. Conclusions 
The power converters and control scheme of the Nushima DC micro grid power system have been described and 
the system feasibility has been demonstrated in terms of the actual power efficiency and energy utilization efficiency 
both of which are obtained from the field test results. The high power conversion efficiency over 90% and energy 
utilization efficiency around 80% have been attained for the total power processing. In conclusion, these results 
show electric power distribution systems, with autonomous energy-flow control schemes and low carbon dioxide 
emissions, may be expected to be implemented in community-scale clean power networks. 
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Fig.6 DCMG actual efficiency characteristics (measured on 29th May, 2014). 
